
https://www.mossandhatchet.com/
(843)379-5656 2139 Boundary Street, Suite 118

Beaufort, SC 29902

STARTERS
French Fries - $4

Fresh cut and fried to perfection
(add beer cheese and bacon - $2)

Onion Cakes - $6
Four golden fried onion cakes served with a 

Chipotle dipping sauce

Giant Bavarian Pretzel - $8
Served with your choice of dark ale mustard, 

beer cheese, or yellow mustard

1/2 Lindisfarne Garden Salad - $5
Half portion of our fantastic entree salad

Served with your choice of dressing:
Ranch, Honey Mustard, or Balsamic Vinaigrette

ENTEREES
served with fries

Substitute onion cakes for $2 more

Pub Wellington Sandwich - $12
A generous helping of roast beef with prosciutto, smoked 

provolone cheese, and a mushroom
 tapenade served on a smoked toasted grain bread with 

English mustard*

Dyflin Meat Pies - $13
Beef and sausage cooked with vegetables and spices in 
Guinness, and stuffed into two flaky golden pie crusts

Vineland Fish & Chips - $10
8 oz serving of beer battered cod fried to perfection

Frankirk Chicken Salad - $10
Traditional chicken salad with tarragon served on a toasted 

grain bread with lettuce and tomato

Lindisfarne Garden Salad - $9
Iceberg lettuce, tomato, cucumber, chopped bacon, shred-

ded cheese, and croutons 
Served with your choice of dressing:

Ranch, Honey Mustard, or Balsamic Vinaigrette
Add chicken, roast beef, or chicken salad - $4

(No side included)

*English mustard has a bold horseradish base. Tell your coach if you would like 
it on the side

DESSERT
Guinness Brownie - $5
No further explanation needed 

Yes, they’re delicious. Served with 
vanilla ice-cream

Apple Cakes - $4
Red Delicious Apples and cinnamon sugar 

golden fried to perfection. Served with caramel 
sauce.

BEVERAGES
Free Refills 

Fountain Drinks - $3
Coke, Cherry Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta 

Orange, and Barq’s Root Beer

Tea - $2
Sweet and Unsweet

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Scan the code to see what

we have to drink

(843) 379-5656

www.mossandhatchet.com/

2139 Boundary Street Suite 118, Beaufort, SC

Moss & Hatchet

Scan for our menu
1. Scan the code using your phone's camera

2. Browse the menu

3. Order!

Discover and share your favorite beers and places with Untappd. Join over seven million users and discover nearby places for beer, see
what your friends are drinking, earn badges, and keep track of what you like with Untappd for iOS and Android.


